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Cup Final 1903 –style  Part 1 

 

It's nearly 120 years ago now, but how good must it have been to be a Faxfan, or even better a Fax player, 
in 1902-3, the season we won both the Challenge Cup and the Championship? Times were hard back then. 
Trade was bad, work was short and money was scarce. But Saturday afternoons at the rugby were clearly 
a great diversion. The game was very different in 1903, still 15-a-side and maybe slow and dull compared 
to now. Away travel would have been very much restricted in these pre-motor car days, but press reports 
suggest things were not as different as you might imagine. Challenge Cup Final day (long before its move 
to Wembley) was a prime example, as we will see below  

The Rugby League Cup had started in season 1896-
7, a year after the breakaway from Rugby Union. 
But Halifax hadn't done well in it in the first few 
years. In 1901-2 we had again lost out in the early 
stages, this time at home to Swinton in round one. 
Since all the rounds were being played after the 
League season had finished, Halifax's competitive 
season was suddenly over on March 15th. We end-
ed up playing four friendly matches to make it last a 
little longer. 

However, the first and second team players were still given an end-of sea-
son treat with a trip to the Cup Final, played that year at Rochdale. A party 
of 40 travelled in a couple of four-in-hand char-a-bancs over Blackstone 
Edge to watch the Broughton Rangers v Salford match, won 25-0 by the 
former. They travelled home via Todmorden, stopping there to send a con-
gratulatory telegram to the Broughton club, and to present a gold medal 
to Edgar Tillotson, the wedding carriage and cab proprietor from West 
Mount Livery Stables in Pellon Lane, who had supplied the transport free 
of charge. 

four-in-hand charabancs  

                                               1902-03 Team 

Back row Bartle, Swinbank, Williams, Tyson (President), Jones, Wilson, Lang-

horn, Bulmer, Ricketts (Secretary). Middle row Mallinson, Brown, Winskill, Kit-

son, Rigg, Joe Riley, Jack Riley. Front row Nettleton, Little, Summerskill, Hadwen.  



 

 

  

     Archie Rigg depicted on collectable 

Baines Cards 

Cup Final day brought a buzz to the town, though many would 

have to work on the Saturday morning. An estimated 6,000 

would be travelling on one of the five special trains, in addition 

to the ordinary 1.17pm express, but the demand was so great 

that an extra three trains had to be provided. The first left at 

12.25, with men seen running down Horton Street straight 

from work to catch it, having picked up a sandwich or pie en 

route. The fare was 1s 6d (£9.25 in today's money).  

 

 

Others took the cheaper option and travelled by open-topped tram - luckily the weather was 
good. The journey would take 2 hours instead of 30 minutes by train, with a tram from Halifax to 
Queensbury costing 3d, another from Queensbury to Bradford price 2d, then if they could get to 
Bradford before 8am, a third tram to Leeds on a morning workmen's ticket for 3d., a total of 8d 
(around £4.25). They would be at Leeds or Headingley very early, with plenty time for a few 

There was also other road traffic, with local proprietors 
compelled to hire extra conveyances from Huddersfield 
and Leeds to meet demand, their horses and harnesses 
often decorated in blue and white. 

And finally some travelled by bike. It was suggested that 
cyclists meet at Barum Top in Halifax at 12.45, travel to-
gether, and leave their bikes in arranged accommodation 
opposite the ground. 

Most of the trippers wore the club colours, 
blue and white bows of ribbons and blue 
and white umbrellas being on sale from ven-
dors in the town centre before departure. . 
Another seller had "button photographs" of 
skipper Archie Rigg and other players at a 
penny each.  

They were destined for a great day, as we 
shall see next month. 

                  Billy Little  

George Langhorn,  


